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INTRODUCTION 
Over three - fi fths of the are a in South Dakota i s  gras s lan d . Much 
of this i s  mismanaged or not managed to it s ful le s t  capacity . One method 
to improve management is the addition of fertilizer . I t  is estimated 
that on ly 5% of the tame hay and pasture acreage of the state is re ­
ceiving fert il i zer as compared to 2 3 %  for corn . 
Nitrogen i s  generally the most defi cient nutrient for gras s pro ­
duct ion . Mo st grassland soils at any one t i me have only a few pounds 
of avai lable ni trogen per acre . Accordingly , large y ie ld responses are 
noted :from nitrogen, espe cially when appl ied to cool-season gras ses ( 6 4 ) . 
Recently developed slow-release nitrogen fertilizer s des igned to 
release nitro gen over a longer period , may more nearly meet t he nitrogen 
needs of the plant . Southern workers have found favorable res ults using 
the se nitrogen fertilizers on grass ( 2 , 3 0 ) . However ,  res e arch is  nee de d  
i n  the Gre at Plain s  area o n  the us e o f  these s lowly available nitrogen 
fertilizers for the production of grasses . 
An obj e ct ive o f  this research was to s tudy the e ffe cts o f  three 
N fertili zers , including a s lowly available N source , on the growth of 
a cool-season gras s . The effe ct of cutt ing systems on the product ivity 
of t hi s  grass was also studied to better evaluate the e ffect of  N treat ­
ment s . Factors e xamined were : dry mat ter produced ,  percent crude pro­
tein o f  the forage, forage mineral composit i on , and plant nitrogen upt ake . 
L ITERATURE REVIEW 
Cool-s eason gras s  product ion is influen ce d  by many factors; among 
these are the s tage of growth at harvest and the amount and source of 
n itrogen (N} fertilizer applied . These factors will be dis cussed in 
terms of their effe ct on forage quantity and quality in the following 
review . 
Yield 
Extens ive arti cle s , papers , and reviews have been published on 
t he effe ct of ad de d N on grass yields . In summary , N fertilization 
usually increases forage quantity ( 2 6 , 64 ) .  Whitehead ( 64 ) , in his 
review notes  t hat many grass experiments have s hown an.almost linear 
yield response to  rates of N up t o  3 00 lb/ a cre ( 3 3 6  k g/ha ) .  A decline 
in response was noted between 3 00 and 600  lb/ acre N ( 3 36 - 6 7 2  kg/ha ) . 
Between 6 0 0  and 12 00 lb/acre N ( 6 72-1344 kg/ha ), a de cre as e in yield 
was noted . 
The type of N carrier has an influence on t he yield of grasses 
( 44 , 5 9 , 64 ) .  Slow releas e  N carriers have been shown to be equal to 
so luble N sour ces  in the southern United States . Mays ( 39 ) ,  working 
wit h tall fes cue grass in Alabama , found one application of sulfur­
coated urea ( S CU )  produce d the s ame yields as a split appli cat ion of 
ammonium n itrate ( AN ) . He suggests for optimum forage pro duct ion at 
least 2 5% o f  the total N s hould be readily avai lable at the t ime of 
application . 
Contras t ing these results , Kansas workers stat e  that S CU-3 0 has 
not demon s trated cons istent super iority over urea and AN when applied 
to cool -season grasses ( 3 5 ) .  
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Much of the work reported in t he literature that has been done with 
forages , using the s low-release N sour ce SCU , has been with southern 
warm-season gras ses . Mays ( 3 9 ) ,  us ing a s ingle spring appl i cation of 
2 24 kg/ha N on coast al bermuda gras s , found that the forage yields were 
higher wit h  SCU than with AN or urea . Seasonal yield di stribution of 
the bermuda gra s s  was much more uniform with SCU than with the other N 
sources . There remains a nee d ,  however , for st udy o f  SCU  on cool-season 
gras ses in the northern Great Pla ins area . 
Power ( 44 ) ,  in his review o f  the effe ct iveness  o f  urea in gras s 
product ion , found urea to be j ust as effe ct ive as AN i n  dry matter pro­
duction at the lower rates . However , at the higher rat e s  o f  application , 
he found urea to be 6 0  to 95%  as effective as AN. 
Lo s s e s  o f  N as gaseous ammon ia from urea applie d  t o  U . S .  grasslands 
have range d from 2 to 36% of the total N applied ( 64 ) .  Hydrolysis of 
sur face-applie d  urea i s  mos t  rapid when soil organ i c  m at ter is high and 
pH i s  above 7 . 0  ( 44 , 64 ) .  Since grass land soils usually have a high 
organic matter cont ent , espe cial ly at the surfa ce , urea N los ses could 
be e xpected to be greater on gras slands as compared to cultivated soils . 
The cutt ing system or s tage o f  maturity of the grass when cut has 
a s ignificant e ffe ct on dry matter product ion . As a plant matures , 
to tal dry matter incre ases a lthough percent digest ible dry matter may 
actual ly decrease ( 6 , 8 ) .  Digestible dry matter o f  brome grass has been 
fo und by Van Riper and Smith ( 58 )  to range from 64% in the succulent 
s tage to 5 0% in the dough s tage . 
Crude Prote in 
In general , N fertilization o f  grasses increas e s  the crude protein 
4 
( CP )  content o f  the plant (64 ) .  The addit ion o f  a m ineral nutrient (N) 
at a high level re sults in a higher concentrat ion of that mineral in 
t he plant ( 61 ) .  Addition o f  fertilizer N to South Dakota nat ive for ­
ages incr eased the N content of the first cutt ing forage as found b y  
Casper , Thomas and Alsayegh (14 ) . Ball ( 4 ) foun d  s imilar re sult s using 
gras ses , legume s ,  and their mixtures . The addition of N to e leven dif­
ferent irrigated grass es was reported by Johnson ( 31 )  to have raised 
the CP content of the grass forages . 
The effe ct of the N sour ce on the crude protein cont ent of forages 
has generally been reported as N uptake by the plant and not as dif-
ferences in percent CP . However , AN treatment s  on bro�egrass in Iowa 
produced higher CP percentages than the urea treatments ,  when the N was 
applied in l ate spring . Di fferen ces in CP conte nt due to carriers were 
les s when N was applied in early spring ( 2 6 ) .  
The CP content of a grass forage usually de creases as the maturity 
o f  the plant a dvan ces ( 8 , 12 ) .  Re id ( 4 6 ) noted that the CP content of a 
forage depends mainly on : .  1 )  the spe cies--generally at the s ame s tage 
of growth the CP co�tent of different gras s species are not the same; 
2 )  the t ime of cutt ing--at later maturities grass e s  will contain a 
smaller con centr at ion o f  CP t han at an earlier maturity; 3 )  the leaf 
content--a higher leaf content usually denotes more CP s in ce much of the 
protein of the p lant is containe d in the leave s ;  4 )  the level of N 
fertility- -generally N fertilization of a gras s  on a low N soil wil l  in-
crease the CP content o f  the hay . 
Plant Nitrate -Nitrogen 
Plant nitrate -nitrogen (N0 3-N ) concentrati ons abov
e 0 . 15% of  the 
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dry forage have been cons idered potentially dangerous as feed for live­
s to ck ( 6 6  )_ . 
Under favorable climat ic conditions , large appli cat ions of N fer­
t ilizer usually rai s e  the plant N03 -N concentrat ion . George ( 2 6 ) ,  work­
ing with bromegras s ,  not ed values of 0 . 70% N03 -N in a summer cut ting with 
an appli e d  rate of N of 300 lb/acre ( 3 36 kg/ha ) . An increase in the 
N0 3-N cont ent of a t imothy/ryegrass forage was note d by Whitehead ( 6 4 )  
for each 1 0 0  lb/acre N (11 2  kg/ha ) added . Hi s range o f  applicat ion was 
0 -8 0 0  lb/acre N ( 0-8 9 6  kg/ha ) . Plant N03 -N concentrations can be con­
s i dere d related to the amount o f  N applied . 
Research has been limited involving the comparison o f  the e ffect of 
d ifferent N fertili zers on the N03 -N concentrat ion o f  the forages pro­
duced . Di fferent sources o f  fertili zer N are usual ly converted to  the 
N03-N form rather quickly once in contact with the soil . Therefore , the 
carrier o f  fertilizer N i s  not as important as the solubilit y o f  its N 
in terms of the amount o f  N03 -N in the plant . 
Nitrate -nitrogen content in the plant usually reache s  a peak at the 
pre-bloom st age o f growth after which the concentrat i on o f  N03 -N de ­
clines . One explanat ion for this is that the fruit or seed of the plant 
makes a large demand for N ,  thus de creasing N0 3-N content of the plant 
( 6 6 ) .  
Perio ds of stress such as a summer drought may incre as e  the·con­
centrations of the plant (N0 3 -N )  to potentially dangerous levels .  Ni­
trate reduct ion in the plant is a funct ion of photosynthes is . Stress , 
such as a lack o f  water will limit photosynthesis  and a decrease in 
nitrate reduct ion wil l o ccur with a resulting buildup of nitrates in
 the 
plant (64 ) . 
Plant Sul fur 
6 
Mo st N ferti lizat ion of gras s es has no e ffe ct on t he s ulfur cont ent 
of the forage s  ( 64) .  However , George ( 2 6 ) ,  found that the application 
rate o f  4 44 lb/acre N ( 4 97 kg/ha ) did increase plant sulfur of Iowa 
bromegras s .  Altho ugh t here have been instan ces where plant sulfur levels 
have been determine d ,  the l iterature is limit ed in this area . 
The adde d s ulfur from a SCU appli cat ion to gras s  did not raise sul­
fur l evels of t he plant as det ermined by Kans as workers ( 2 8 ) ,  although . 
Mays ( 3 9 )  noted an incr ease in soil S contents from 3 5  ppm on plot s re­
ce iving AN or urea to 140 ppm on plots receiving the h�gh rate of SCU 
( 6 8 5  kg/ ha S annually for 3 years ) .  
Nitrogen Re covery 
Recovery of fertili zer N by gras s forages is usually great er than 
t hat of cult ivat ed crops , averaging from 5 5  t o  7 0 %  o f  the total amount 
of N applied ( 64 ) .  
Rates o f  N at which highest N effi ciency is  realized have not been 
establi she d .  Rates of applied N from 4 0  to 6 0  pounds per acre ( 4 5 -6 7  
kg/ha )  o n  bromegras s were found to b e  the mos t  e fficient b y  Colville ( 16 ) , 
whereas Dot zenko ( 2 5 ) found N re covery in creas ed to the 1 6 0  lb /acre 
(17 9 . 2 kg/ ha )  rate and then dropped  off sharply . He used urea on brome­
gras s at varying rates from 0 to 640 lbs/acre N ( 0- 7 17 kg/ha ) . 
With higher rates of applie d N ,  a large port ion will remain unused 
by the plant , whereas with smaller than recommended rates , much o f  the 
unused fertilizer N is  likely to remain in the roots and s tubble ( 64 ) . 
Thi s  would be a form o f  immobilization of the added N .  
The amount o f  fertilizer N removed by gras s forages at varying 
stage s  of maturity has not received much attention . The amount of N 
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in a p lant reaches a peak a few days before the plant heads, which is  
well befo re the peak dry matter production (64 ) .  Some N uptake proba­
bly take s  place after this but is offset by de ath and dropping of older 
leave s . Grass es c ut at or jus t  before heading would be expe cted to 
yield highest N re coveries ( 64 ) . 
Reported comp arisons of N re coveries with gras s between s oluble and 
slowly so luble N sour ce s  are primarily limited to warmer climates . Mays 
(40) ,  us ing bermudagras s , found a higher N recovery from the S CU treat­
ment than from the AN or urea treatments in an Alabama.three -year study . 
The re sults showed that a s ingle application of S CU produced a grass N 
recovery o f  7 0 %  compared to 52 and 61% N recovery from ure a and AN , 
respe ctively . A split application of the N in cre as ed N re coveries by 
gras s  from the soluble N treatments whereas re coveries from SCU treat-
ments were lowere d . 
Dalali (1 9 ) explains·  that higher N re coveries with slowly avail -
able N treatments on corn in the tropi cs are attributed to les s N los s 
thro ugh lea ching . Whitehead ( 64 ) ,  in his review , considers that N 
re co veries by grass  are mainly a function of various N losses and not 
due to plant response to different N fertili zers . 
Lo sses  of  applied N under grassland conditions may include ammon ia 
volatili zation ( 34 , 52 , 59 ) ,  denitrifi cation losses ( 2 7 , 6 5 ) , and immobili
-
zation of available  N ( 2 4 ).  
Comparing N re coveries by grasses from different N
 source s is made 
even more d iffi cult by the process known as the "primi
ng effe ct . ". This 
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proces s  i.s t he release of mineral N from t he soil  organi c  matte r  primed 
by the addit ion of m ineral N (62 , 6 3 ) .  
A summary o f  this literature review would reveal that N increases 
dry matter and crude prote in content of gras s forage . Cutt ing s ystems 
of increas ing matur ity tend to produce forages whi ch cont ain higher dry 
matter cont ent s  and lower crude prote in percentage s .  The t ype of fer­
tilizer N c arrier used has caused difference s in yield responses with 
gras ses . These re sponse s  are related to N los s es . Slowly soluble·N 
fert il izers have been used in warmer climates with good results . Re ­
covery of fert ilizer N by grasses i s  dependent upon the amount and source 
of N use d . Gre atest N utilizat ion by grass i s  expe cted when gras s is 
cut at or jus t  before heading . 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
A fie ld experiment was established to obtain data on the e ffects 
o f  rates and sour ces o f  slowly soluble and soluble fert ili zer N on the 
quantity and qua l ity of a cool-season gras s . To bett er evaluate the 
effe cts o f  the treatments on the quantity and quality of forage pro­
duce d ,  different cutting sys tems were also compare d .  
Field Proce dure 
9 
1 .  The e xperiment was conducted at t he South Dakot a State Univer­
s ity Agricultural Experiment Station Plant S cience farm . The farm is  
locate d in the northwest� of Se ction 1 9 ,  T .  ll ON . , R .  49W . o f  Brookings 
County , whi ch i s  in east central South Dakota .  
The average annual pre cipitat ion at this stat ion over the years 
of 1 8 9 3- 19 6 5  was 5 2  cm o f  whi ch 41 . 6  cm or 8 0% occurre d during the 
April to September period . Average annual temperat ure is 6 C . Monthly 
air temperature and pre cipitation data for the re s e arch period are 
presen ted in T ables 1 and 2 .  
The s ite chos en cons iste d  o f  a stand of 6 0-7 0% smooth brornegrass 
( Bromus inermi s Leyss ) and 3 0-40% bluegras s ( Paa pratensis  L . ) .  The 
stand was approximately 10 years old . So il t ype is  a we ll-draine d Vienna 
s il t loam with a s lope of 2 -4 percent . 
2 .  The experimental des ign used was a spl it plot ran domized block , 
replic9ted four t imes . The fixed variables were t hree N ferti lizers ap­
plied at s ix rates each . The N fertilizers used were : ammonium nitrate , 
AN (34- 0- 0 ), urea (4 5 - 0- 0 ), and sulfur-coated urea , S CU 3 0% ( 3 8- 0- 0 ) . 
The 30% refers to the amount o f  N dissolved from the fertilizer when 
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Table l .  Monthly total precipitation and departure s from normal 
at Brookings Station . 
------ ------ ------------- ------ cm -----------------------------------
1 9 73 1974 1 9 7 5  
Month_ Total Departure Total Depart ure Total Depart ure 
January 0 . 5 6 - 0 . 41 Trace - 0 . 9 7 2 . 9 2 l .  9 5  
February 0 . 94 - 0 . 1 8  2 . 0 0 0 . 8 8 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 99 
March 4 . 5 0 2 . 42 1 . 6 3 - 0 . 4 5 mis s ing 
Apr il l .  83  -3 . 2 8 3 . 6 7 - 1 . 44 7 . 31 2 . 2 0  
May 4 . 5 2 - 2 . 90 11 . 3 3 3 . 9 1 3 . 1 8  -4 . 24 
June 3 . 1 0  - 6 . 8 3 3 . 9 9 - 5 .  9 4  3 . 0 0 -6 . 9 3 
July 6 . 4 5  - 0 . 1 0 4 . 9 8 -1 . 5 7 10 . 5 2 3 . 97 
August 3 . 91 - 3 . 0 8 7 . 54 0 . 5 5  
September 6 . 93 l .  39  0 . 22 - 5 . 3 2 
October 6 . 22 2 . 92 l .  0 7  - 2 . 2 3 
November 2 . 1 3  0.4 5  0 . 36 -1 .  3 2  
De cember l .  07  o.oo 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 61 
TO TAL 4 2 . 1 6 -9 . 5 8 3 7 . 2 3 -14 . 51 
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Table 2. Monthly mean air temperatures and departures from normal 
at Brookings Stat ion . 
- -- - -- -- - --------- ---- - ----- - - - oc - - -------------- - - -- - - - - - - - - ------
1 9 73 1 9 74 1 975 
Mo nth Mean Departure Mean Depart ure Mean Departure 
January - 9.3 1 . 4  -13.7 -3 . 0  - 9 . 8  0 . 9  
February - 6 . 6  2 . 0  -8.6 0.1 - 11 . 7  -3.l 
March 2 . 7 -4 . l  -1.2 0 . 2  - 6 . 8  - 5 . 4  
April 5.8 -1 . 4  7.0 - 0 . 2  2 .8 - 4 . 2  
May 11.8 -1 . 9 11.2 - 2 . 5  14 . 6  0.9 
June 1 9  .1 0 . 1  17 . 5  - 1 . 5 1 7 . 8  - 1.2  
July 2 1. 2 - 0 . 8  23.6 1 . 4 24:6 2 .6 
August 2 2 . 2  1 .  3 18.3 -2 . 6  
Septembe r 14.0 - 1 . 7 12.5 -3 . 2  
Oct ober 1 0.7 1 . 6  8.4 -0 . 7  
November - 0 . l  0 . 2  - 0.4 0 . 1 
De cember -1 0 . 2  -2 . 8  -7 . 2  - 0 . 3  
YEAR 6.8 0.5 5.7 -0 . 6  
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place d  in water at 38 C for 7 days . This material was supplied by the 
Tennes se e  Valley Authority . The N rates  used were : o ,  3 9 ,  78 , 157 , 
314 , and 6 2 8  kg/ ha . The use of t he geometric progres s ion made it pos­
s ible to cover a wide range of application rates wit h relat i ve ly few 
treatment s .  Each rat e  of N was subd ivided so the t hre e fert ilizer 
types could be applied side -by-s ide . This was done t o  minimize error 
between comp arison s  of fert ilizer at each rate . Each s ubplot was 4 . 3  
by 4 . 6  m in s ize . P hosphorus was applied to all p lot s at t he rate of 
22 kg/ ha of P2 o 5 . 
3 .  Al l fert il izer was surface applied by hand on April 1 ,  1 97 3 . 
4 .  Forage samples were taken to measure t he e ffe ct o f  the treat -
ments on the yield and compos ition of the gras s . To better evaluat e 
the effe ct of the rat es and carrier of fert ili zer N on the yield an d  
quality o f  t he grass produced , three cutting syst ems were used: a ) 
Int ensive syst em - four cuttings were made on May 3 0 , June 14 , June 
28 and July 20 of 1 9 7 3; b )  early head cutt ing , J une 1 5; and c )  late 
head cutt ing , June 2 9 . A res idual cutt ing , made at the late head stage , 
was taken in 1 97 4  and again in 1 9 7 5 . A sample o f  forage was t aken for 
each tre atment at harvest for moisture determin at ion . These sample s 
were us e d  for chemical analysis . A sickle -type mower was used on the 
early and late head cuttings while a rotary lawn mower was used for the 
intensive and res i dual cuttings . All cutt ings were taken t o  a stubble 
he ight 0£ appro ximately 5 . 0  cm . 
5 .  So il s amples were taken prior to appli cat ion of treatments . 
These were compos ited and analyzed to establis h  general fertili
ty of 
the site ( Table 3 ) .  Soil samples of each treatment were 
taken to
_
a 
1 3  
depth o f  four feet with a tra ctor-mounte d  probe in t he fal l of 1 97 3 .  
The se s amples were analyzed for res idual N03 -N ( Appendix D ) . 
Table 3 . General fertil ity of experimental s i te before tre atments 
applie d . 
Depth In ppm ppm mmho / cm ppm 
Cm O . M %  p K pH salt s Texture N03-N 
0-1 5  2 . 6  3 2 . 0  2 2 5  6 . 4  0 . 5 2 s ic l 2 . 9  
15 - 3 0  1 . 5  7 . 0  1 3 5  6 . 8  0 . 4 8  s ic l  1 . 6  
3 0-46 1 . 5  3 . 0  1 30 7 . 3  0 . 5 0 s i cl 1 . 3 
46-61  1 . 1  2 . 5  120  7 . 6 0 . 4 9 s i cl 1 . 8  
61 - 7 6  0 . 7  1 . 0  120  7 . 9  0 . 4 0 s icl 0 . 9 
7 6 - 91 0 . 5 1 .  5 1 2 5  8 . 0 0 . 49 s i c  1 . 6  
91 -1 0 7  0 . 4  1 .  5 1 2 0  8 . 0  0 . 4 5  s i c  0 . 7  
107 -1 2 2  0 . 3  1 . 0  11 5  8 . 1 0 . 47 s i c  0 . 8 
Laboratory Procedure 
Plant samples were dried at 45 C and ground with a Wiley mill . A 
one-gram sample o f  oven-dried ( 6 5  C )  plant material was digested using 
nitric-perchloric aci d . An aluminum blo ck was use d  t o  provide uniform 
heating . Digests were filtered and brought to  volume in 50  ml volu-
metric flasks . The d eterminat ion of sul fur was made from t his
 solution .  
This digestion p ro cedure is a mod ificat ion of t he proce
dure out lined by 
Blan char ( 7 ) .  
1 .  Plant sulfur (S ) was determined by taking
 5 ml o f  plant dige st , 
add ing 5 ml of buffer solution , ( 40 g Mg C12 6H2o ,
 4 . 1  g NaOAc , 0 . 8 3 g 
311212 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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KN03 , and 28 ml of 9 5  percent ethanol per liter ) and di luting with 15 ml 
of di stilled water . One scoop (about 0.4 g )  o f  Bac1 2 crystals was adde d 
and the solution was s t irred for exactly one minut e  ( 7) .  Sulfur was 
determined by reading opt i cal density after one minute at 4 2 0  mu on the 
Coleman -Junior spe ctrophotometer . 
2 .  Plant Protein . Kj eldahl N was determined on one gram o f  dried 
plant material . To t he Kj eldahl flask,  the plant material, a #2  Kelpak, 
and 25 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid were added . The material was 
digested for half an hour after a clear green so lut ion was obtained . 
The fl ask was then cooled , 400  ml of tap water added, plus 10 -2 0  bo il ing 
chips and 1 0 0  ml o f  45 percent by weight sodium hydrox�de solut ion . The 
flask was immediately put on dist illat ion burner� and ammon ia was trapped 
in 5 0  ml o f  4 percent boric acid with 5 drops of Methyl Blue indi cator 
solution added . The amount o f  ammonia was det ermined by t itration with 
HCL to a blue end po int . Nitrogen was cal culated and the percent CP of 
the plant t i s s ue was determined by taking %N x 6 . 2 5 .  This  pro cedure is 
a modification of Jackson '� ( 3 0 )  Kj eldahl p roced ure . 
3 .  Plant n itrate -nitrogen . Plant N03 -N was determined  by using 
the Orion nitrate spe cific ion electrode . One gram of oven -drie d  
ground plant material was weighed and placed into a 1 0 0  m l  beaker with 
50 ml of d i s tilled water . The suspens ion was shaken for five minutes . 
The ele ctrodes were then immers ed while the suspens ion was being con­
stantly st irred .  An expanded pH meter was used to determine the milli­
volt reading .  Ppm No3 -N was read from 
a graph whi ch was prepared us ing 
known conc entration s . 
Soils were air dried, ground and s ieved through a 2mm 
mesh sieve . 
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KN03 , and 28 ml of 95 percent ethanol per liter ) and di luting with 15 ml 
of distilled wat er . One scoop (about 0.4 g )  o f  Ba C12 crystals was added 
and the solution was s t irred for exactly one minute ( 7) .  Sulfur was 
determined by reading opti cal den$ity after one minute at 4 2 0  mp on the 
Coleman -Junior spe ctrophotometer . 
2 .  Plant Protein . Kj eldahl N was determined on one gram o f  dried 
plant material . To the Kj eldahl flask , the plant materi al , a #2 Kelpak , 
and 25  ml of concentrated sulfuric acid were adde d . The material was 
dige sted for half an hour after a clear green solut ion was obtained . 
The fl ask was tpen cooled , 400 ml of tap water adde d ,  plus 10 -2 0  boiling 
chips and 100  ml o f  45 percent by we ight sodium hydroxide solut ion . The 
flask was immediately put on dist illat ion burner� and ammonia was trapped 
in 50 ml o f  4 percent boric  acid with 5 drops of Methyl Blue indi cator 
solut ion added . The amount of ammonia was determined by t itrat ion with 
HCL to a blue end po int . Nitrogen was cal culated and the percent CP of 
the plant tissue wa s determined by taking %N x 6 . 25 .  This pro cedure is 
a modificat ion of Jackson ' s  ( 3 0 )  Kj eldahl procedure . 
3 .  Plant n itrate -nitrogen . Plant N03-N was determine d  by us ing 
the Orion nitrate spe cific ion electrode . One gram of o ven -dried 
ground plant material was weighed and placed into a 100 ml beaker wit h 
50 ml o f d i stilled water . The s uspens ion was shaken for five minutes . 
The ele ctrodes were then immers ed while t he suspens ion was being con
-
stantly st irred .  An expanded pH meter was used to determine t he mill i­
volt reading .  Ppm N03 -N was read from a graph whi ch was prepared using 
known conc entrations . 
· 
· d ground and s i·eved through a 2mm mesh siev
e . 
Soils were air drie , 
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So ils were analyze d  for oxidizable organi c  matter , avai lable phosphorus 
and potass ililD, soluble salts , pH , and texture (Table 3 )  using South 
.Dakota State University Soil Testing Laboratory Pro ce dure s ( 54 ) .  
1. So il N0 3 -N was determined as des cribed by Dahnke ( 18 ) ,  with 
an Orion nitrate specific ion ele ctrode . Soil t o  solut ion rat io was 
2:1; t he reading was taken while the suspension was be ing st irred with 
a magnet i c  st irre r . The millivo lt re adin g  obtained was compared to the 
grap hed stan dard curve , and the ppm N03 -N was read . 
St atist i cal Analys is  
The analys is  of variance and simple correlat ion s  were determined 
by computer with t he aid of the stat ion stat i st ician , Dr. Lee Tucker . 
Steel and Torr ie ( 55 )  was used as a refer en ce in the statist ical analy-
sis o f the data . 
RESULTS AND D I S CUS S I ON 
A field experiment wa s estab lished to study t he e ffe cts of rates 
and sour ce s  o f  soluble and slowly soluble fertilizer N on the yield 
and quality of bromegrass .  To better evaluate these  treatments , dif­
ferent cutting syst ems were sup er impos ed on this  experiment . 
Result s o f  t his study are measured as forage quant ity ( kg/ha dry 
matter ) ,  forage quality (percent crude prote in ,  per cent plant nitrate­
nitrogen , p ercent plant sulfur ) ,  and quality-quantity factors ( kg/ha 
of nitroge n uptake and percent N re covery ) .  The re s ult s  are d ivided 
into the applicat ion and residual years for dis cus s ion purposes . 
FORAGE YIELD 
Appli cat ion Year .  
Bromegrass growth response to  addit ional N was observe d at every 
level of applicat ion . Nitrogen addit ion appeare d to  i ncre ase : forage 
he ight , darkness of color and foliage dens ity ( Figure 1 ) . 
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Applicati on o f  fert il.izer N increased forage dry matter ( Figure 2 ). 
The highest  level o f  N appli cat ion produced the largest dry matter 
yield ( 5676 kg/ha ) .  The che ck plots pr oduced 3 0% of this yiel d ,  where ­
as the 3 9  kg/ha level of  applied N produced 5 2% o f  the highest yield . 
Each increas ing increment of N produced a signifi cantly higher yield 
than the preceding level ( Figure 2 ) .  The relat ionship between yield 
(kg/ha ) and N appli cation (kg/ha ) is expressed by a s imple correlation 
coeffi cient of  0 . 76 .  
The type o f  N carr ier had an influence on yield ( Figure 3 ) .  
Ammonium nitrat e  tre atment s produced the highest yield ( 4 2 0 8  kg/ha ) ,  
Figure 1 .  Bromegras s growth response to adde d n itrogen ( 19 7 3) . 
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followed by urea ( 3 9 9 6  kg/ha ) ,  and SCU ( 37 5 0  kg/ha ) .  These yields were 
signi fi cantly different at the 0 . 01 level . These results do not sub­
stant iate resear ch by Mays and Terman ( 40) in the southern U . S .  on 
warm-season coastal bermudagras s . Their work indi cat e s  that S CU pro ­
duce d  yields equal o r  superior t o  soluble N s ource s . 
Explan at ion o f  lower yields due t o  the carrier e ffe ct can be 
sugges ted . Lower yields on plots receiv ing S CU may have resulted from 
the delaye d  solubil ity o f  the N in SCU due to the sulfur coat ing , as 
suggested by Mays and Terman ( 4 0) . Rap id urea hydrolys is with the 
resultant lo s s  of ammonia has been suggested as the cause of lower 
gras s  yields when comparing urea to other soluble N s our ce s  ( 44 , 64) .  
This re sear ch found lower dry matter product ion in t he appli cation year 
from the ur ea and S CU treatments when comp ared to AN t reated  p lots . 
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Fig ure 2. Dry ma tter p r od uc tion , 1973 bromeg r a s s . Ni t ro g e n  ra te 
effe ct.* E a c h  point rep re s e n t s the mea n  of all c u t tin g  
sys tem s , car r i e rs an d repli cates. 
* These means are significantly different from each other at the 
0.01 level us ing Dun can ' s  mult iple range test .  
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These yields t end t o  substant iate the con clus ions drawn b y  the authors . 
However, these  e xplanat ions are to be cons ide red on ly as sugge sted pos -
sible caus es for t he di fference s  in yield . 
Yiel d di fferen ce s due to  carrier and rat e e ffe ct s can be foun d in 
Tab le 4 .  The ammonium n itrat e treatments produced large r yie l ds than 
di d the urea or S CU t reatment s at each rat e . Si gnificant yield dif-
ferences exist between t he AN and SCU carrier treatments at t he 3 9  and 
157 kg/ha rate and between all t hree N carriers at t he 7 8  k g/ha level of 
N applicat ion , howe ve r, within the two highest rate s  ( 3 14 and 62 8 k g/ha ) 
no signi ficant yield di fference s  o ccur between carrier t re atments . This 
would suggest that sufficient plant available N exist s for all carrier 
treatment s at t he higher rate s . The presen ce of large amounts of resi -
dual soil No3 -N at the highe r N rates substantiate s this s uggest ion 
( Appendix D). 
Tabl e 4 .  Dry matter product ion, 1973 bromegrass .  Nit rogen rate x 
carrier effe ct . Each value repre sent s t he me an of all 
cutting systems and replicates . 
Appl icat ion Rat e 
( kg/ ha N) 
0 
3 9  
7 8  
15 7 
314 
6 2 8  
N Carrie r 
AN urea s cu 
--- ----- ---------- k g/ha -- ------- ---- ----
164 2a 1715 a 175 7a 
32 06b 314 3b 2 5 83c. 
451 0c 39 84d 3 3 3 9e 
474 8c 44 24cd 38 80f 
5 4 0 9g 5 2 85g  5 0 7lg 
5732gh 5 4 2 4gh 5 8 74hi 
*Numbers in same row or co lumn fo llowed by the same lette r are not 
significant ly di fferent at the 0 . 01 level, according t o  Duncan ' s  
multiple range test . 
Field respons e o f  bromegrass to  the different N carriers could be 
observed visually . The bromegras s response to the N carriers ure a and 
SCU is shown in Figure 4 .  The 7 0  kg /ha rat e  of N i s  p i ctured he�e . 
Visual differences were apparent between carrier tre atment s  at all ap-
plie d levels of N .  
Three types o f  cutt ing systems were compared in t he appl i cat ion 
year; they were : l )  int en s ive - four cuttings , one every two weeks; 
2 )  early heading - cut June 15, 1973; and 3 )  l at e  he ading - cut June 2 9 ,  
1973 . The yield data for the intensive cutt ing system i s  treated as a 
21 
total of the four s eparate cutt ings .  The first cutt ing of the intens ive 
system was cut in t he boot stage and produced mo st of tµe total yield of 
the combined four cuttings . Later cuttings were se verely limited by 
lack o f  available mo i sture .  
The lat e  head cutting sys tem produced an average yield of 5 35 5  
kg/ha of dry mat ter . The early head cutt ing sys tem p roduced 74% ( 3 962 
kg/ha )  of this , whi le the intens ive system produce d 4 9% ( 2 63 6  kg/ha ) of 
the late head system yield . ·  A comparison of the yield means for the 
three cutting systems is  shown in Figure 5 .  These yield di fference s were 
large enough to be cons idered s ignificant at the 0 . 01 level .  As the 
maturity of the hay incre ased be fore harvest , the total dry matter in
-
creased . Ot her workers ( 8 , 58 )  have made s imilar observat ions . 
The e ffect of rat es of N and cutting systems on dry matter yi
eld 
can be s een in Figure 6 .  The late head cutting system pro duced h
ighes t  
· ld l" d N Thi·s was followed by t he early 
head yie s with each rate of app ie  · 
system wit h  the intens ive cutting system producing lowe st 
total yields . 
d d 1 o in creased in As rates of applied N increased , dry matter pro u ce a s 
each of the three cut t ing systems . 
Figure 4 .  Growth re sponse o f  bromegras s to urea and S CU 
treatments (1 97 3 ) . 
Dif ference s in yield due to the effe ct of cutting sys tems and 
carriers are s hown in Appendix E .  Th is interaction is s igni fi cant at 
the 0 . 0 5 level ( Appendix A ) .  Ammonium nitrate -treate d  plots produce d  
highest yields i n  each cutting syst em followe d i n  order by urea and 
S CU-treated plots . The late head cutting system had largest yields 
with every N carrier followed by the early head an d t he int ensive 
cutting systems . 
Res idual Years 
One late head (mature ) grass cut ting was taken to  measure the 
residual effe ct of applied N in each of the years 1 9 7 4  and 197 5 .  The 
yield increases caus ed by the rates of applied N were large enough to 
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be considered s ignif icant a t  the 0 . 01 level in each o f  t he years 197 4  
and 197 5 (Appendix C ) . The r esidual N from the 1973 establishe d treat­
m ents produced a yield increase over the che ck in bot h  res idual ye ars 
(Figure 7). T he appl ication of 6 28 kg/ ha N in 1973 produced a 1974 
yield o f  6842 and a 197 5 yield of 5 501 kg/ha of dry matter . These 
yields are over four t imes as great as their respe ct ive che ck yields . 
E ach in crement of N addition raised dry matter yields in 1974 and 197 5 . 
The total yield in cr ease was greater in 1974 than it  was in 197 5 . Lower 
avail ab le mo isture in the 197 5  growing season may be a part ial ex­
planat ion (Table 1) . A decreasing amount of plant available N from 
1974 to 197 5 i s  an additional factor likely to be caus�ng the lower 
yields in 197 5 compared to 1974 . 
Di fferen ces in yie ld due to the effe ct of carriers are s hown for 
both 197 4 and 197 5 ( Table 5 ) .  Yields in both 1974 and 197 5  from the 
urea-treated plots  are significantly lower at the 0 . 01 level than the 
yields o f  the AN and SCU treatments . A compar ison o f  yields from AN 
and S CU p lot s reve aled no 'significant differen ces at t he 0 . 01 level in 
1974 or 197 5 . 
The lower yie lds asso ciated with the urea treatments in the years 
of 1974 and 197 5 can be explained by the lower amounts of residual soil 
N0 3-N present with the ure a-treated plot s ( Appendix D ) . 
However , the s e  
soil N0 3-N values d o  not explain the sim
ilarity between yields o f  AN and 
SCU treatments in bot h 1974 and 197 5 .  
The urea treatment effect on yie lds in 1974 and 197 5  is  further il-
lustrated by t he rate by carrier interactions shown in Appendix
 F .  The 
1973 applied urea treatments produced a 1974 yield lower
 than the other 
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Table 5 .  Dry matter product ion , bromegrass . Re s idual N carrier 
effec t . *  Each value represents the mean of all rat es 
and r epli cates . 
Ye ar 
N Carrier 1974 197 5 
kg/ha 
AN 38 56a 2 76 0a 
Urea 3222b 2 190b 
scu 3936a 2 686a 
��Numbers in the s ame column followed by the same letter are n ot 
sign ifi cantly different at the 0 . 01 level us ing a Duncan ' s  mul ­
tiple range test . 
two N carrier treatments at all levels of applied N except t he highest . 
In 197 5, a comp ari son of the two highest rates of appl ication shows 
that the ure a  treatment produced much lower yields than did the AN and 
the SCU treatments . 
. FORAGE QUALITY 
Crude Protein - Appli cation Ye ar 
Crude protein ( CP )  content of  the dry forage increased from 1 3.5 %, 
with no N applied , to 2 5 . 0% with 628 kg/ha of N appl ied . Every level 
of added N produ ced an increase in the percent CP of t he forage 
( Figure 8 ) .  The relationship be tween CP content of the forage and . the 
amount of N applied can be expressed by the correlat i on coeffi
cient of 
0 . 89 . These  findings support other workers '  results  ( 14 , 31
) .  
Differen ce s  due to  carrier effects that were no te d 
in forage 
Yields are also observed in the CP cont ent of the for
age . Ammonium 
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nitrate -treated plots produced forage whi ch was higher i n  percent CP 
than the urea and SCU treatments . These prot e i n  percentage di fferences 
are s ignificant at the 0 . 01 level ( Figure 9 ) .  A furt her illustration 
of this point can be noted in the interact ion between carriers and 
rat es on perc ent CP (Figure 1 0 ) .  The AN treatment s pro duced forage 
higher in per cent CP than the urea or SCU treatments at all levels of 
N appli cat ion except at the lowe st ( 3 9 kg/ha ) .  The forage from the AN 
treatments is s ign ificantly higher in perce nt CP than forage from the 
other two fertili zer type s ( Table 6 ) .  Thes e  result s  would suggest t hat 
more ava ilab le N was present with AN-treate d  plot s than the other two 
treatments .  
Table 6 .  Crude prot ein , 1 9 7 3  bromegras s .  Nitrogen rate x carrier 
e ffec t . * Each value represents the me an of all cuttings 
and repli cates . 
Applicat ion rat e  
( kg/ha N) 
0 
3 9  
7 8 
1 5 7  
314 
62 8 
AN 
1 3 . 7  
1 3 . 9  
1 5 . 4  
1 7 . 9  
2 2 . l  
2 5 . 3  
N Carrier 
Urea 
Pe rcent CP 
1 3 . 6  
14 . 1  
1 4 . 2  
16 . 7  
1 9 . 9  
2 4 . 1  
scu 
1 3.5 
14 . 3  
1 3 . 7  
16 . 0  
1 8 . 8 
2 2 . 6  
* h li·ne are not s igni fi cantly differe nt · Numbers underlined by t e s ame 
at the 0 . 01 level a ccording to Duncan ' s mult iple r
ange t est . 
The type o f  cut ting sys tem had a large e ffe c
t on the percent CP o f  
the forage . ·s 
a s erie s  o f  immature 
The intens ive cutt ing system l 
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Fi g u re 1 0 .  Crude p r o te i n ,  1973 b romeg ras s .  N i tro g e n  rate x c a r r i e r 
e ffe cts . E a c h  po i n t re p re s e n t s  the me a n  o f  a l l cu tt i n g s  
a n d  r e p l i cates . 
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cutt ings ,  each with a relatively high CP  cont ent . The early and late 
head cutting systems have lower CP percentages . The d ifferen ces in 
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mean CP value s  are shown in Table 7 .  These mean s  are the average o f  
four repli cates , three N carr iers and six rates o r  7 2  total observations 
per mean . These  data show that as a plant �atures , percent CP 
de cre ases . This  da ta would support Bl aser ' s  ( 8 )  observations . 
Tab le 7 .  Crude protein , 1 9 7 3  bromegras s . Cutting system e ffe ct . 
Cutting 
#1  
Each value represents the mean of all rates , carriers 
and replicates . 
Int ensive 
Cutting Cutting 
# 2  # 3 
Percent CP 
Cut t ing 
#4 
Early 
head 
Late 
head 
1 9 . l  2 1 . 4  1 6 . 7  1 9 . 7  1 4 . 5  11 . l  
Plant Nitrate -Nitro gen 
Plant nitrate-n itrogen ( N03 -N )  percentage increases sharply when 
rate o f  N applicati on in creases above 1 5 7  kg/ha ( Figure 11 ) .  Thes e 
di fferen ce s were large enough to be de clare d signi fi cant at the 0 . 01 
level ( Appendi x B ) .  The relat ionship between the amount of N applie d 
and the per cent age o f  N03 -N in the pl
ant can be expressed by the cor­
relat ion coe ffi cient of 0 . 82 .  Only the highest rate of N application 
produce d a N0 3 -N level (0 . 27% ) abo
ve the establ is hed danger level of 
0 . 15 % N03 -N .  
The type o f  N c arrier had an influence on the 
N03 -N c0ntent of the 
z 
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Appl i ed Nit  rogen (kg/ h a )  
Fi g u re l l .  P l a n t N0 3 - N , 1973 b romegras s .  N i trog e n  rate e ffe ct. 
E a c h  po i n t  re p re s e n t s  t he me an o f  a l l c a rri e rs , cu t­
t i n g s a nd re p l i ca tes. 
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dry forage . Ammonium n itrate -treated plots had the highe st forage N03 -N 
values o f  the three carr � ers . Ur f 11 d ·  ea o owe with S CU -t reat ed plots 
having the lowe st fo rage N0 3-N cont ent ( Table 8 ) .  Thes e  differen ces 
Table 8 .  Forage N0 3 -N ,  1973 bromegras s . Nitrogen carrier effe ct . *  
Each value represents the mean of all rates , cut t ings , 
and replicates . 
Carrier 
AN 0 . 12a  
Urea 0 . 0 9b 
S W  0 . 07c  
*Numbers fo llowed by the same letter are not s igni ficantly 
di fferent at the 0 . 01 level . 
may be explained by more soil N0 3-N being pre sent during the growing 
season with the AN-tre ated plots than with the urea or S CU plots . Thus , 
uptake of N03 -N was gre ater, and the total N0 3-N content of the plant 
was higher . 
An e ffe ct o f  N carriers on the plant N0 3 -N content is  seen at the 
two highest rates of N applicat ion (Figure 12 ) .  The AN-t�eated plots 
pro duced forage higher in N03 -N content than e ither the ure
a  or the 
S CU-tre ated plot s . 
The cutting system effe ct on percent plant N03-N is  s hown in · 
Tab le 9 .  Forages from the early head system and the fourth cutt ing of 
the intens ive system have highest N03-N content s .  
Cons idering a leve l  of  o . 1 5%  or above as potentiall
y dangerous 
(66 ) , only extremely high rates of N would produce t
hose levels of plant 
o. 36 
0. 32 
o. 28 
0. 24 
0. 20 
0. 16  
0. 1 2  
0. 08 
0. 04 
39 78 157 314 628 
Appli ed Nit rog en (kg / h a )  
F i g ur e  1 2 . P l an t N03 - N , 197 3  b rome g r a s s . 
N i t ro gen x c a rr i e r e ffe ct . 
E a c h  p o i n t  repre s e n t s  the me an of a l l cu t t i n g s a n d  
re p l i c a t e s . 
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N03 -N in bromegrass .  
Table 9 .  Forage N03 -N , 1 9 7 3  bromegras s .  Cutt ing system e ffe ct . 
Cut ting 
#1 
0 . 0 9 
Each value represent s the mean 0£ all rates , carriers , 
and replicates .  
Intensive 
Cut t ing Cutting 
# 2  #3  
0 . 0 9 0 . 07 
Cuttin g  
#4 
0 . 11 
Early 
head 
0 . 11 
Late 
head 
0 . 07 
Plant Sulfur 
3 6  
Plant sulfur was measured t o  determine the e ffe ct o f  the rates and 
carriers o f  fertili zer N on the sulfur cont ent o f  the plants . 
The highe st rate o f  applied N produced a plant s ulfur concentration 
t hat was signifi cant ly di fferent than the che ck at t he 0 . 05 leve l 
( Table 1 0 ) .  The carrier variable d id not s ignificant ly influence the 
sulfur con centrat ion of the forage ( Appendix B ) .  
Table 1 0 .  Plant s ulfur , 197 3 bromegrass . Nitrogen rat e e ffect . * 
Each value represents the mean of all carr ie rs , cuttings , 
and replicates . 
- --- - ------ -- -- - - -- -- -- --- Rates ( kg/ha N )  
0 3 9  7 8  1 5 7  
- - -- - - --- - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - - Percent Plant S 
0 . 1 9  0 . 1 7  0 . 1 6 0 . 17  
- - - ---- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
3 14 6 2 8  . 
--- -- - -- - - -- - - - -- - - --- ---
0 . 1 8  
*Signifi cant ly different from the check at t h
e 0 . 0 5 level according 
to Dunnett ' s  p rocedure .  
Evidently , the s ulfur appl ied with the sulfur- coat ed urea N car-
rier was e ither not available or not in large enough quantit i es to 
cause a d i fference in the plant sulfur concentrations . 
Crude Prote in - Res idual Years 
Crude protein percentages for the 1 9 74 harvested  forage are s imi-
la·r over all rates o f  N application except for the highe st ( 6 2  8 kg/ha ) 
( Table 1 1 ) .  However , the 1 9 74 forage yields increase d  with e ach �dded 
le vel of N ( Figure 7 ) .  This comp arison would sugge s t  that res i dual N 
was used by the plant in dry matter pro duction rather than increas ing 
the crude protein content of that forage . Sin ce the 1 9 74 harvested 
forage showed little di fference in percent CP over t he . rate variable , 
the 1 9 7 5  forage was not analyzed for crude protein . 
Tab le 11 . Crude prote in , 1974  bromegras s .  Nitrogen rate effe ct . *  
Each value represents the mean of all repli cat es . 
Rate s (kg/ha N )  
0 3 9  · 78 157  314 6 2 8  
Percent CP 
8 . 9a 8 . 6a 8 . 2a 8 . 2a 8 . 9a 12 . 6b 
*Numbers fo llowed by the same letter are not s ign i fi cantly di fferent 
at the 0 . 01 level according to Duncan ' s Mult iple range tes t .  
The e ffect o f  the type of N carrier applie d in 1 9 7 3  
on the percent 
37 
· Tabl 12 The urea-treated plots pro-CP for the 1 974 forage is shown in e · 
Concentration of CP than the other two N duced forage with a lower 
carriers . These di fferences are significant a
t the O . Ol level . 
Table 1 2 . Cr ude prote in , 1 97 4  bromegrass . Nitrogen carrier effect . *  
Each value represents the mean of all rate s  and repli cates . 
- - - ---- -- - - ----- - -- -- -- -- ----- Carriers 
AN Urea 
- -- -- - - - - - - --- - - --- -- ------ --- Percent CP 
9 . S a 8 . 9b 
. s cu 
9 . 3a 
*Numbers fol lowe d by the same letter are not sign i fi cant ly different 
at the 0 . 01 level according to Duncan ' s  Mult iple range test . 
. 
NI TROGEN UPTAKE AND RE COVERY 
Rat e Effe ct 
Tot al plant N ,  in the appli cation year , incre ased as increas ing 
amounts of N we re appl ied .  Howe ver , percent re covery o f  appl ied N de -
creases wit h increas ing amounts of applied N in the app l i cat i on year 
3 8  
( Tab le 1 3 ) .  The rel at ionship between the amount of  N (kg /ha ) contained 
in the forage produce d in the applicat ion year and the amo unt of N 
appl ied is expre s sed by the correlat ion coeffi cient o f  0 . 9 0 .  Plant 
N uptake in t he res idual year increases with rates , although percent N 
re cove ry i s  almo st constant . The two-ye ar total shows t hat highest 
percent recoveries ( 7 2% ) are found at the 39 and 7 8  kg/ha rates . These 
results would indicate that with higher rates of N , a larger portion of 
the N will remain unused by the plant . Percent re covery of the N will 
thus be lower . These observat ions substantiate t hose made by Whitehead 
( 64 ) .  Unused N0 3-N a fter the app licat ion ye ar is shown in Appendix D. 
Carrier Effect 
Percent N recoveries  by the bromegras s are sho
wn for the carrier 
e ffect (Table 1 4 } .  Recovery of applied N was gre atest on the AN-
treated p lots for t he two-year total . The S CU plot s followed , with 
t he urea-treated plots having the lowest two -ye ar N re covery of the 
three carriers . Relat ive N effi ciencies of t he three carriers were 
cal culated by comparing N recoveries of urea and S CU -tre ated plots to 
the recoverie s  of the AN-treated plots ( Table 14 ) .  A two-ye ar period 
produced relative effi ciencies of 100 , 8 3 ,  an d 87 percent for AN , urea 
3 9 
and S CU ,  resp e ct ively . The AN carrier appeared to be the mos t  e ffective 
treatment in terms o f  N recovery by the bromegras s . 
Tab le 1 3 . Plant nitrogen uptake and recovery by bromegras s . Nitro ­
gen rate effect . *  Each uptake value represents the mean 
Rate 
kg /ha N 
0 
3 9 
7 8  
1 5 7  
314 
6 2 8 
�·�Percent 
of all N carriers and replicates . 
· 
Appl icat ion Ye ar Residual - 1 974  Two -Ye ar Total 
N Uptake Re covery N Uptake Re covery N Uptake Re covery 
kg/ ha % kg/ha % kg/ha % 
3 0 . 8 21 . 4  5 2 . 2  
5 2 . 7  5 6  2 7 . 7  16 8 0 . 4  7 2  
7 4 . 7  56  33 . 4  1 5  1 0 8 . l  72  
96 . 4  42  48 . 3  17  144 . 7  5 9  
146 . l  3 7  76 . 8  1 8  2 2 2 . 9  54  
1 8 4 . 0  24 13 8 . 0 1 9  3 2 2 . 0  4 3  
nitrogen re covery - N in treated plot s N in che ck plots x 1 00 
Total N Appl ied 
Recovery o f appl ied N by gras s is cons i dered by Whitehead ( 64 ) to 
be a fun cti on of var ious N losses and not due to plant resp onse to 
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different forms o f  N .  If this is true , the lower re coverie s  of applied 
N from t he urea and to some extent from the SCU-treated plots in thi s 
study may be attr ibuted to N losses . 
Table 1 4 . Plant n itrogen uptake , recovery and relative N effic ien cy 
Nitrogen carrier e ffect . Each upt ake value represents 
• 
t he mean of all cutt ing systems , rates  and repl icates . 
Year 
1 9 7 3 
1 9 7 4  
Two 
Ye ar 
Total 
N Re covery N Uptake Relat ive Effi ciency 
Carrier (% ) (kg/ha N )  ( % )  
AN 3 9  1 09 1 0 0  
urea 3 2  9 6  8 8  
scu 2 8  8 7  8 0  
AN 21 6 3  1 0 0  
urea 1 3  4 7  7 5  
s cu 2 0  6 3  9 9  
AN 5 9  17 2 1 0 0 
urea 45 1 4 3  8 3  
scu 48 1 5 0 8 7  
Further illustrat ion of the differences in N re coveries d ue to 
carriers are shown with the carrier and rate interaction ( Figure 1 3 ) .  
Forage from AN-treated plots had the highest two-year re covery at 
each rate . The lowest two rates of applied N produ ced unus u
ally high 
plant N re cover ies when AN was the carrier . Forage from
 ure a plots had 
higher re coveries than did forage from SCU plot s i
n the lowes t  three 
rate s of N but lower N re coveries in the highe
s t  two rates of applied 
' 
N .  
Cutt ing Effect 
The type of cutt ing system had an ef
fe ct on r e coveries o f  N by 
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Applied Nit  rogen (kg / h a )  
F i g ure 1 3 . N i tro g e n  re co very by b r omeg ra s s , two �ye a r  to ta l . N i tro g e n  
r a te x c a rr i e r e ffe c t . E a c h  p o i n t  re p r e s e n t s  the m e a n  o f  
a l l c u t t i ng sy s tem s and rep l i c a te s . 
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gras s (Table 1 5 ) . The forage from the early he ad cut t ing system re-
covered a greater percentage of applied N than d i d  t he forage s of the 
int ens ive or lat e  head systems . Nitrogen re aches a pe ak in the plant 
a few days before heading . Whitehead ( 64 )  explains that some uptake 
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of N probably o c curs after this , but this uptake is  o ffset by de ath and 
dropping of older leave s . 
Table 1 5 . Plant nitrogen uptake and recovery , 19 7 3  bromegrass . Nitro­
gen rate x cutting sys tem effe ct. Each uptak e  value re ­
pres ents the mean of all t he carriers and repli cates . 
Appli cation Intens ive Early He ad Late He ad 
Rate Uptake Re covery Uptake Re covery Uptake Re covery 
( kg/ha N )  ( kg/ha N )  ( % )  (kg/ha N )  ( % )  (�g/ha N )  ( % ) 
0 2 9  2 8  3 6  
3 9  5 0  5 3  5 2  6 3  5 6  5 3  
7 8  7 0  5 3  82 6 9  7 3  4 7  
1 5 7  9 2  4 0  101 47 9 6  3 9  
314 1 3 0  3 2  1 6 2  4 3  14 7 3 5  
6 2 8  1 7 5  2 3  1 7 8  2 4  1 9 8 2 6  
MEAN 1 03 31 1 1 5  3 6  1 1 4  3 2  
4 3  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
A field experiment using fertilizer on bromegras s was e stablished 
on a Vienna s i lt loam in 1973  at Brookings ,  South Dakot a .  The obj e c­
t ives were to s tudy the influence o f  rat e s  and carriers of N fert ilizer 
addition and cutting systems on the quantity and quality of the forage 
produced . Six rates of N and three fert il izers were used . The fer-
tilizers used were : two so lubl e N carriers , AN and urea , and one 
s lowly soluble N carrier , S CU - 3 0 % . Three cutt ing systems , l )  intens ive 
( four cutt ings ) ,  2 )  early head cutting , and 3 )  a late he ad cutting 
systems were use d . 
Yield was measured in the appli cat ion year and i� the following 
two res idual years . Crude protein content of the forage was determine d 
on the forage produced during the first two years . 
In 1 97 3  ( application year ) the yield of dry matter in creased with 
in creasing rates o f  applied N .  As cutt ing systems advanced in maturity , 
the dry m atter produced incre ased . The effe ct ivenes s  of the fe rtili zer 
carr iers in forage production was AN > urea '"'7 S CU .  
The yiel ds produced in the residual years were approximate ly one- · 
half o f  tho s e  o f  the year of appl icat ion ( late he ad cutt ing ) except at 
the h igher rate s . The 1974 and 1 9 7 5  yield data show rate s  of applied 
N to have a s igni fi cant effect in production of dry matter . The S CU­
treate d plo ts pro duced forage in 1974  and 1 9 7 5  that equalle d that of 
the AN plot s , wit h  t he amount of forage from urea-treat e d  plot s being 
signi fi cant ly lower . Nitrogen losses by the urea were suggested as the 
caus e  for the lower yields pro duced . 
H · h t f pli' ed N and earlier mat urity cut
tings had the i g er ra es o ap 
4 4  
e ffect o f  increas ing crude protein content of  t he forage in 1 9 7 3 . Ni ­
trate -n itrogen cont ent s  of the forage produced appeared to  be lower 
than the e stablished dangerous levels at re commende d levels of N appli ­
cation s . Under the growing conditions en countered , the percent of plant 
sul fur was not influen ced by N fertilizer carrie rs . The highest rate 
of N appli cat i on caus ed a small in crease in the s ulfur content of the 
forage . 
Plant N re coveries de cre as ed as rates o f  appl ie d  N in creased . The 
forage from the early head cutting system had a higher N re covery than 
did the forages of  the other two cutt ing systems . The amount of  plant 
N is at a peak at this cutt ing time . Compar ison o f  re�ative e ffi ciencies 
of total N upt ake reve aled that forage from plots treated with AN re ­
covered mor e N than the other two carrier treatments in the two-year 
period . Sulfur - coated urea treatments were le s s  e ffe ctive with urea 
tre atment s being least effe ctive in N uptake . Nitrogen los s  is postu­
late d  as an explanat ion for the lower efficiencie s . Addit ional study 
on the fate of  the appl ied N is  neede d ,  po ssibly us ing radioactive 
labe led isotopes of N .  In this way ,  the sour ce of  N t hat is  used by 
the plant can be identified . 
Selection of a N fert ili zer for gras sland s  depends on many factors 
in cluding cost per unit of N .  Although these data indi cate that AN is 
a more e ffective producer of grass , urea would be cons i dere d a des irable 
N fertili zer for grasslands because of its lower unit cost . The use of 
SCU for gras s production in the Great Plains area would not appe
ar to be 
j ust ified be cause of it s lower productivity in the appl
i cat ion year and 
a higher cost per un it o f  N .  
4 5  
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Appendix A .  Analysis  variance for dry matter y ields and nitrogen 
upt ake , application year . 
Mean Square s 
51 
Source of 
Variat i on D .  F .  R '  Dry Mat ter Yields Nitro gen Uptake 
Replicates (Rp ) 3 54  6 7 5 2 5 2 . 3 �·: 
Rate ( Ra ) 5 3 6  7 7 9 31344 . o �h': 
Rp x Ra 1 5  9 640 7 0 6  . 1�·=�·: 
Carrier ( Ca )  2 7 2  3 7 7 6 2 16 . g �·=�·= 
Rp x Ca 6 18 4 7 98 7 . 9  
Ra x Ca 10 12 102241 6 . 2 �h': 
Rp x Ra x Ca 30 3 2 24146 . 2  
Cutting ( Cu )  2 7 2  1 3 313 3 0 3 . o �·:�·= 
Rp x Cu 6 18 496446 . 4 �·: 
Ra x Cu 10 12  337 6481 . o �h': 
Rp x Ra x Cu 3 0  3 2 9 841 6 . 7  
Ca x Cu 4 24 3 7 8 3 0 5 . 1 �·: 
Rp x Ca x Cu 1 2  6 1137 5 7 . 8  
Ra x Ca x Cu 2 0  4 2 51424 . 4  
Rp x Ra x Ca x Cu 6 0  1 219 7 8 5 . 9  
�·: , �h·: S ignific ant at 5 and 1 %  level , respect ively · 
R '  = Number of observation s  per mean . 
1 21 04 8  . 11:�·= 
3 66 . 0  
8 71 8 . 4 �h': 
5 4 . l  
9 3  0 .  8 �'o� 
1 6 0 . 8 
2 2 91 .  9 
6 2 5 . o �·= 
7 7 0  . 4 �·= �·: 
1 5 6 . 6  
3 7 7 . 4  
1 3 7 . 5  
1 64 . 9  
2 13 . 7  
5 2  
Append ix B .  Analys is o f  var iance for crude prote in content , plant 
N0 3 -N , and plant sulfur , application ye ar . 
Sour ce o f  Mean Squares 
Var i at i on D . F . R '  c .  Protein Plant N0 3-N Plant Sulfur 
Replicates ( Rp ) 3 108  9 .  6l �'d: 0 .  01 5 7 ,•:,•: 0 . 01 8 8  
Rate (Ra ) 5 7 2  123 8 .  66 ,h': 0 .  617 1 ,h': o. 0 5 5 6 '': 
Rp x Ra 1 5  1 8  3 .  2 5 1:,': 0 .  0 0 86 �'d: 0 . 012 4  
Carrier (Ca ) 2 144 8 6 • 1 3  ,·:�·: 0 . 10 01 ,•:,•: 0 . 0 2 01 
Rp x Ca 6 36 0 . 90 0 . 0 0 0 8  0 . 0143 
Ra x Ca 1 0  24 1 2 . 77 ,'d: 0 .  04 3 5 ,,:,•: 0 . 0144 
Rp x Ra x Ca 3 0  6 1 .  77 ,•: 0 . 0 0 07 0 . 0115 
Cutt ing ( Cu ) 5 7 2  1097 . 7 7 �'d: 0 . 0 2 0 3  0 .  2 0 2 2 ,h': 
Rp x Cu 15 18 3 . 19 ,•:,': 0 .  0 0 7 6 ,'d: 0 . 0141 
Ra x Cu 2 5  12  1 5 . 35 ,'d: 0 .  01 21 ,b': 0 . 0 0 9 3  
Rp x Ra x Cu 7 5  3 1 .  9 9,h': o .  0 02 9 ,•:,•: 0 . 0127  
C a  x Cu 1 0  2 4  4 .  93 ,•:,': 0 .  0 0 6 1 ,'d: 0 . 0127  
Rp x Ca x Cu 3 0  6 0 . 5 7 0 . 0012 0 . 0115  
Ra x Ca x Cu 5 0  4 1 . 46 0 .  0 0 2 3 �'d: 0 . 011 5  
Rp x Ra x Ca x Cu 1 5 0  1 1 . 2 7 0 . 0 00 9  0 . 0117 
�·: .,': "j'� Significant at 5 and 1% level , respect ive ly ' 
R '  = Number o f  o bservat ions per mean . 
Appendix C .  Analys i s  of variance for 1 97 4  and 19 7 5  dry matter yield s , 
1 9 74 nitrogen upt ake , and crude p rotein . 
Mean Squares 
Source of Dry Matter Yields N Upt ake C . P . 
Vari at ion D . F . R '  1 9 7 4  1 9 75 1 9 74 1 9 74 
Repli cat es 3 18 1 5 8 3 1 8 0 . 7 ,•: 1 31 7 1 5  8 .  l �b': 4 4 5 . g ,h': 0 . 2 6 
5 3  
Rates (Ra ) 5 1 2  5 307 81 87 . Q ,'d:  2 97 2 9 3 11 . O-ld: 2 3 4 6 9 . 7 ,'d:  3 3 . 9 3 �':-l:  
Carrier ( Ca ) 2 24 36 8 5 2 87 . 8,'d: 2 3 0 0 6 6 4 . 6 �·:�': 1 9 61 . l �h': . 2 . 6 5 ,'d: 
Rp x Ra 1 5  3 6449 3 6 . 3  3 04451 . 0 2 6 2 . 2 �'n':  0 . 64 
Rp x Ca 6 6 1 8 4 5 3 6 . 4  6 2 4 5 2 . 6  4 3 . 9  0 . 3 3 
Ra x Ca 1 0  4 1 044421 . g �·: 7 52 0 9 2 .  3 �'d: 4 6 5 . 7 �'d: 1 .  4 9 �': 
Rp x Ra x Ca 3 0  1 4 5 6 5 6 7 . 2  17 3 3 51 . 9  9 6 . 7  0 . 5 7 
�·: �·:,': S ign i fi cant at 5 and 1 %  level , respect ively . ' 
R '  = Number o f  obs ervat ions per me an .  
54 
Appen dix D .  Soil N03 -N ,  fall s ampling , appl ic at ion year . Each value 
repres ent s the mean of four replicat e s . 
Depth Rat e Carr ier 
( cm )  (kg/ha ) AN Urea scu Mean 
(ppm n itrate -nitrogen ) 
0 - 1 5  0 2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 0 2 . 0  
15  - 3 0  2 . 0  2 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 0 
3 0  - 4 5 2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 0 2 . 0  
4 5  - 6 0  2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 0 2 . 0  
Total 8 . 0  8 . 0  8 . 0 8 . 0  
0 - 15 3 9  2 . 5  2 . 4  2 . 5 2 . 5  
1 5  - 3 0  2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 0  
3 0  - 4 5  2 . 0 2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 0  
4 5  - 6 0  2 . 0 2 . 0  2 . 0 2 . 0  
Total 8 . 5 8 . 4  8 . 5  8 . 5  
0 - 1 5  7 8  2 . 2  2 . 2  2 . 1 2 . 2 
1 5  - 3 0  2 . 5  2 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 2  
3 0  - 4 5  2 . 0  2 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 0 
4 5  - 6 0  2 . 0 2 . 0  2 . 0 2 . 0 
Total 8 . 7  8 . 2 8 . 1 8 . 4  
0 - 1 5  1 5 7  2 . 1 2 . 1  2 . 6 2 . 3 
1 5  - 3 0  2 . 0  2 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 0 
3 0  - 45 2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 0 2 . 0  
4 5  - 6 0  2 . 0  2 . 0  2 . 0 
2 . 0 
Total 8 . 1  8 . 1 8 . 6 
8 . 3  
0 - 1 5  3 1 4  5 . 0  2 . 8  4 . 1  
4 . 0  
1 5  - 3 0  1 0 . 6  2 . 0  
2 . 1 4 . 9  
30 - 4 5  6 . 6  2 . 0  
2 . 1 3 . 6  
4 5  - 6 0  2 . 3 2 . 0  
2 . 0 2 . 1 
Total 24 . 5  8 . 8  
1 0 . 3  14 . 6  
0 - 1 5  6 2 8  3 3 . 0  24 .
2  11 . 3 2 2 . 8  
1 5  - 3 0  78 . 0  1 6 .
5 11 . 4  3 5 . 3  
3 0  - 4 5  24 . 5  8 . 1
 3 . 4  1 2 . 0  
4 5  2 . 2  2 . 1 
2 . 0 2 . 1 - 6 0  
1 3 7 . 7  50 . 9 2 8 . l  
7 2 . 2  
Total 1 9 . 5  
Mean s 3 2 . 5  1
5  . 4  1 0 . 5 " 
Appendix E .  Mean dry matter yields for main and inte raction effe ct s , 19 7 3  bromegra s s . 
Rate 
" x carr ier 
AN 
Urea 
scu 
" x cutting 
Int ens ive 
Early 
Late 
Cutting 
I I  
Carrier 
x c arrier 
AN 
Urea 
scu 
-- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - Kg/ha N - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - --
0 3 9 78  1 5 7  314 62 8 
kg/ha 
1706  2 96 8  3 944 4 3 51 5 2 2 9  5 6 7 9  
1642 3206 4510 4748  5409  5 7 32 
1715  3143 3984  442 4  5 2 8 5  5424 
17 5 7  2 5 8 3 3 33 9  3880  5071 5 874 
11 10 1 9 6 2  2 5 60 2 7 6 9  3242 39 6 3  
1643 2 9 6 0  4 2 3 9  4378  5 2 47 5 314 
2363  3 9 82 5034  5 9 06 7 0 8 5  7 7 6 0  
Intens ive Early Late 
2 63 6  3 963 5 3 5 5  
2 6 96 42 2 5  5 6 5 3  
2 5 9 5  4002 5 3 90 
2 5 6 5  3662 5 0 2 3  
AN Urea scu 
4 2 08 3 996  37 5 0  
(Jl 
(Jl 
Appen dix F .  Mean dry matter yields for main an d  interact ion e ffe ct s , 1 9 7 4  and 1 9 7 5  bromegrass . 
- - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - Kg /ha N - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1974 0 3 9 7 8  1 5 7  314 62 8 
Kg/ha Mean 
Rate 14 7 8  1987  2 5 5 3  3 7 21 54 50 6841 3672  
I I  x carrier 
AN 1322  216 9 26 02 3937  64 5 2  6 661  3 8 5 7  
Urea 146 3 1697  2 3 34 3123 3940 6 7 7 2  32 2 2  
scu 1648 2 0 9 5  2 7 2 3  4104 5 9 5 9  7 0 91 3 9 3 7  
1975  -- , 
Rat e 1304 1 5 6 6  1 6 9 7  2 14 4  3059  5 5 01 2 54 5  
I I  x carrier 
AN 1147 18 5 5  18 5 5 2 2 2 0  3429 6 0 5 7  2 7 60 
Urea 1351 1 5 2 5  1504 2 066 2 361 43 37 2l90 
scu 141 5 1320 17 34 2147 3 3 87 6113 2 6 86 
(.Jl 
a> 
5 7  
Appendix G .  Three -year yield totals , bromegras s .  Late maturity cutt ing . 
Each value represents the mean o f  all replicat e s . 
-------------- Treatment - --- - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - -
Rate (kg /ha ) 
kg /ha N Year AN Urea s cu Avg . 
0 1 97 3  2 2 0 9  2 44 3  2 4 3 8  2 3 6 3  
1 9 7 4  1 3 2 2  146 3 1 6 4 8  1 4 8 8  
1 9 7 5 1147 13 51 1 4 1 5  1 3 04 
Tot al 4 6 7 8  5 2 5 7  5 5 01 5 1 5 5• 
3 9  1 9 7 3  4 0 83 4 5 9 3  3 2 6 7  3 9 8 2  
1 9 74 2 1 6 9  16 9 7  2 0 9 5  1 9 87 
1 9 7 5  1 8 5 5  1 5 2 5  1 3 2 0  1 5 6 7  
Total 8107  7 81 5  6 6 8 2  7 5 36 
7 8  1 9 7 3  5 5 7 4  5 1 6 9  4 3 6 1  5 0 34 
1 97 4  2 6 0 2  2 3 3 4  2 7 2 3  2 5 5 3  
1 9 7 5 1 8 5 5  1 5 04 1 7 3 4  1 6 9 8  
Total 1 0 0 3 1  9 00 7  8 81 8  9 2 8 5  
1 5 7  1 9 7 3  6 5 91 5 7 5 8  5 3 69 5 9 06 
1 9 74 3 9 3 7  31 2 3  41 04 3 7 21 
1 9 7 5  2 2 2 0  2064 2 1 47 2 1 4 5  
Total 1 2 74 8  1 0 94 5  116 2 0  117 7 2  
314 1 9 7 3  7 5 83  7 02 0  6 6 5 3  7 0 8 5  
1 9 7 4  6 4 5 2  3 9 4 0  5 9 5 9  5 4 5 0  
1 9 7 5  3 4 2 9  2 3 61 33 8 7  3 0 5 9  
1 7404  13 32 1  1 5 9 9 9  1 5 5 94 Total 
6 2 8  1 9 7 3  7 8 7 6  7 3 5 7  8 0 4 9  7 7 6 0  
1 974 6 6 61 6 7 7 2  7 0 91 6 841 
1 9 7 5 6 0 5 7  4 3 3 7  6113 5 50 2  
Total 2 0 5 94 1 8 4 6 6  2 12 5 3  2 0 1 0 3  
